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NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH.
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.Disaster at Monaco*!

THE TRIP TO WASHIHGTOH, LEASE -OF METROPOLITAN,

Proposition |o Pay It"at Least $23,000,-
: ' " - - 000 in Cash. -

A SECURITIES; CO3IPAXY.

He is Saved from Drowning by Boat
fr/un a Yaffil v A?

"

HIS.'AinSIIII".A TATTKKED-\\RECk.

rfesldent; iiai Sc( ft nad il»recedent%s^|
':i{tPcrnilttinsr HN Daughter to At*-

teml" It—Protect 'Almo Auratas-ti^OC* : ;:

-ticial liccoi>tiitn of Princ*; H«-arr— »

Defence ot AdinlniKtriitloa hj- *he "'-'

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''. Rcpublicnns^-Pj'i'vnti?:. PeiiMJoni.
"' -

\u25a0'His/Motor l.ios at tlie Bottoni ofilie
"\u25a0;--/:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/..,: . • :;-M ']

Jiay
—

XntliJnsc Excei»t:tlic Silken-En-
;• velopc of His IJiiilooii'.'Snve'd— A.llifr

Cro-\r«l \u25a0%yi<iiesses the- UiscomHtrire

\u25a0
: of the. Fniuonn :Air:,.Vayisntor^A

..--. Sliuali His Uiidnins/;^ '> 7f"'

ing: the ballooni thr- gpiffle-ro-pe. oaupht In
the screw, nnd tins, with tuv> erratic-
working airship.- created :a situation of

MSrtLt*|the 'same \u25a0•; time a squall \burst'^.f romj
.Tete'de Chion, :uv; Santo? Dumont tilted
the head of hi? balloon upward, in order
to difaVnr;:tse the:guide-rope. 1

-
But in so

doing the ballast -shifted, and the .oil
used "\u25a0toifun:the; motor/began Jto»"spreadii

\u25a0---.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0
" \u25a0"\u25a0.-:-...\u25a0- •'.:».- •:<••< ;»"K'i'K-;-.-;••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''.-•\u25a0- \u25a0. \u25a0:.'.:.- -;—--\u25a0\u25a0

'

Eearing -an? explosion,: the jinventor pulled

the
'

emergency cord. This ripped thy
envelope of ;the ballon, which at once :be-
gan to rapidly.: descend." , .
-:In"trie;\u25a0; mcan time, :> the : steam •lau richcs:
were making /toward :.the r

-
spot,;- where/:it

was. supposed
' thej":balloon ;;.would:./ fall:'

The/airship .desce'nded/until-/Saritbs "Dili
"morit was :up 'to; his -armpits /in;/water.
Finally-the *ond of the balloon burst, and
the Pririce^of Monaco, /who\was: on'".board"
his launch, /then /gave orders \u25a0•'; to/; rescue'
Santos VDumont/ from /his uperilous \u0084 posi-
tion. / Tne v latter /T\*as /half-pulled and
half-clambered over .the' gunwale.into;;thy
boat. With the sea'-watfer^dripping. from
his ;clothes, and looking;like/al'wa.ter rrat,
the inventor ;stood in. the"\;bow ::of :the
launch, shouting: directions for the'/sajf
vase; of-his airship. It;was;impossible
jto save more than the : silken: envelope.

jThomotor had to be left to its fate^arid
Itf-sank;*, *' . / "''•,'

Johnson, Sir. Mernt.itli. nnil I'ost-l

«in*t«>r IvniditAildrpsscd the Com-i

uiiltco. "VVIiohCChainnnn l'roj>ountl-/

,-d 'i X"inl»«T of Q-tiestloni*—Full

l.ivt of tin* Klrlimoud ItoleKntion
—

Otlior Cities Hcforc tlic Committee.

Geßtiemen of Chamber of Commerce |
MWiOi EncoiiFaging Recsptioii. !—

"O" \u25a0 :" \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, '\u25a0
i" - - * "

\u25a0 •::. . I
nicuMOMvs cu.vnis rmssEXTEhJ

MR. CLEVELAND J
'

. ATNORFOLK/
He. Proceeds- to Cnrrttnolf Sound for

; /. .-. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: s. -Tiro-Vlr f;ck«*..Dnci*;-' j;

.//:
"

.Hunt.
' • /

"; ".

- " • -..\u25a0\u25a0",

-
:suarantee 7 per cent, per annum «";upon}

jthe entire, amount of its capiial stock
1';

fand; jscemd, to '-pay :323.000,000 jlritblthej
treasury of the Metropolitan Street Riitl-

kiray^Compaii>- ffi return for Bui securl-Ci
lUeslHbefatedlb^lth^TpaymentVoflth^^^
jfurided('dc.btlarid|Oth"erro^ets|now^
fentl^ly/Surii^ductf^(»§^id^suinMto|'b« ;;

expended in n/iuifiatjrtg the unfunded|
sdebt.

"
Land in comptetinj? Jthe electrical

\u25a0 eciuipment sof the Metropolitan
:to br raid as n-qulred for tht>?o ps:r-
poses.- . ,

ofr
'
the-/Metropolltan|

fare^urider^theTplariTlto>;be
'fprivifcgeX9?»?Bub^rlbln^at';par.;/fpr/'fan/.i
iamqurittof^Uh^s'tbekTof^the^MetjopoHtan):;
[Securitiesl Company "equal to ;4s*p?r/centt
|of|;the//-'par^ value ;iof/the '^.IMotropolUari;;

1111Company's /stock.- \u25a0 which /would ;:arnourit i
I? tb^ $23j400.C00;c out \u25a0:'\u25a0of.::-:the /total '-•\u25a0; issue <;;of;

\u25a0

t
S3O.OOO.(TiO.

I"..fitI'was :also/, announced:' ;ins connection,
I-with-; theTrplanl'?';- that V the? \Metropolitan/
j would {create/''^.; refunding- mortgage ;- tb;:
j secure . an- authorized^issue ;-ofT:s63.oo<>.oo(>;
i0f.; 4 per/cerit.;TlOC-yearv- refuridirig^bondsr;
•of'/which^'ab'otit^isi.OOO.OOO/] "would^
;served 'to "retire^"arid rVefurid/;the :;twenty- j
!seven issue .of;exis*tingibbnds;- secured ;hy
LUieri/upon /various ipartsTofithe.'Metropoli-'"
j tari:system.;? v\«ltVV/*-V'r^-_*

--
'v;.;f:;"»-.-"'. "\u25a0,'.?. :•; ;..:;•

\ incorporlvtors.*.
"

;• -The :.iricorporatbrs :(.of -'\u25a0 the/lie trop"<>1itan
'

hSecurities^Coiriparijv are ;Vr.H.•. Baldwiri7
rJr'.v Edward J.;Berwind. sPaulD. Crayath. r

j Thomas ;P: "Fowler?/ George ;;G";-Haven.
James H. Hyde!:/" 'Augustus /D. Juilliard,
and Mortimer :TA;Schiff,fand- the icorpora-;
t!oritook-th?xisual .'powers of;such.com-
panies./ under .the'<;lavv-s Jof /this State." '\u25a0-.
.. Its issuejof_?3o.ooo.ooo /of:stock. has; t;sen

I\u25a0u'nderyyTitte'n :;atV^par,;/c'oriditional /\u25a0upon

I-the ratification :~of?th'r" lease J- by/ Kuhn.
iliOeb'&Co.^ who /worked ,otit:the' financial 5

j details of- the'.plan. 1; /
* :;'\u25a0'. •-';' . '' .:

'\u25a0\u25a0;' As to. any othi-r.-plans of the Securities
/syndicfite..~the :Statement3 -issued :to/the
.stockholders -silent.: and President
H. H. .Vreelarid. of. "the {"-Metrop'oHtan;-

I who made .a :lengthy. 'eSpiariation^of :\u25a0 the• lease.' wouldr say -nothing .furthßr.'
"

\u25a0 -. .••;•:

I
"'

T
PUN IS WHITNEY'S.

j ''Anything that, the Securities /Company
may do in-

the future,"'- says ::he,-/"is now
aimatter of /conjecture.

'
Whose. *plan\-Is'

this to /lease /Metropolitan? f ZWlllianv C.
j Whitney- and 'the;other 'leaders in-Metro-
I'politan .-are Vthe :--.0f..-;th'e plan. .:T

cannot :say just.:what Interest ;is/reprer:'
'cented by-each '"one of /the incorporatbrs
ofIthe"z Securities/ Corripany.: ,The lEquita,-
ble; Life-arid; the

'
Mutual Life:are rei're-

sentedr and" there: are also some new rail-
j way arid financial -interests."

-
:. . \u25a0

™-it!^v;i>?V" imJ)ortri»ce ;Avas/the;dele-t
«?\u25a0!?, ;?^^™^ meri:'ari«V/othersllmeri:'ari«V/othersll
N..H f \u25a0.thdfPriMlcrlcksburJr jMeriibrial1,NaUonaLPnrk^whichMad^-hearnTg/be-f

tmi
"

ous «' Committeovori>^MlHtsiVy;AlTairs. General, Kdgar^ Allen was ;tho:;
chairman: and.principa1 /speaker Vof Hhis>uody. HoroprvHchtod Goneral -Torrencb, :
commarxhir-in-chi.rf of .the Grand Army,
of th«; liepublic. and mrnU; a ilne presen-;.
.uition «r the objects of the i-i!l to Tos-
« VI w

•'K;nat»on:il park of the battle-ti«:lds surrounding- Fr^dericksburg. VHe
Av:is accompanifd by GeneVa? "Horatio CJ

New :Yor3<; General T.M 'Ilos-sor, of-CharlnitcsviU.;:" Colonel Dan Gros-venor. of Ohio; Coloiul \u25a0.Tames P. Co'rbln/-pf Fredoricksburg,; an"d others from the/
;of the :hist-namea rcity.

-Ntarly all of these gentiemen- spoke..
nnd the. impression" .they- 'inad-> on;;tho
committee was evinced by -tlieVexpressions'
of th<?. members in.favor, of;tho: measure.Opueral; All^n is also': chairman of the
committee 'appointed by the Grand Army
of the -Republic to/ further, the estab-
lishment of the park, and it/is fair tosay that /he did much' in thn directionindicated. He stated v- that

-
General Tor-

rence was heartily in fayof of the pro-
ject, that the /sympathy' of .the House
was overwhelmingly in its; favor, and
that the only difficulty in sight was that
of getting the: Speaker's recognition for
Mr. Hay. the natron of the bill. Speaker
Henderson had nbhspecial: objection to
the measure, but- was fearful of opening
the pates for legislation of this sort. The
billhas: passed: the Senate, and. a favor-
able report willbe made by the Commit-
tee on Military; Affairs.
TTie second Richmond delegation con-

sisted of Hon. Taylor Ellyson and Pro-
fessor F."•- "VV. Eoatwright. who called :ori
Senator Martin and Representative Lamb
Inreference to the appropriation, of JSD.O-iO
for Richmond College. This billhas been
favorably /reported 'and; it is believed
now: that it will be included among the
claims for public:institutions now, pendr
ing. and will:be. placed -in the omnibus
urgent deficiency billin'.the'- Senate.

LYNCHBURG POSTMASTERSPIIP.
Infoj-matibn has been;-.received at the

Post-Office Departinerit, where the Lyrich-
burg post-ofiice matter ;is held up,, that
Senator Daniel will soon- be^here. It is
claimed .that as the Democratic- inctim-'
bent has served two years over 7 the retru-
lar term of four, mnking six in,all, with-
out reapppintmorit; or confirmation, it is
unjust to the Republican applicants who
arc endorsed for the place. Nothing will

jbe done unt.'l Senator Daniel is heard
I
from, arid his presence is now looked:"for

ialmost daily. .
ToJutoi R»;|ior<e«l "Dt-acV

VlENNA..February 1-s.— Tlje-Nt-ne Wie-
ner Journal publishes an unconfirmed ru-
mor that Count; Tolstoi is"d<?ad.- /•

HnniKcy ;Hoasc, :/Jfenr. Stauiiton,
/;:'. -.-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.-• -llnrned." .\u25a0•

- //' \u25a0 . >--' . \u25a0

-
ISTAUNTON. /VA;, _February 14.—(Spc-

/«al.)-^-A-residence :in the owned
;by/ George Ramsey, ;and ioccupied by/\\*ilf/:Ham- Jones \u25a0 arid • family,.was "

burned :early,
ithis/morning "together with fits contentsr

I' Jones and his family had ;a:,narrow/es-
"cape.V The -"loss "is/:$2,000. /The cause of

»'the t fire .isunexplicable. "/\u25a0; ."_.; . • ' .

Mr pirn nrtiF pypißFn •^iinnFfiiyIViFli ;rHOuHL Unlit laj luLLr; uULjULIILIi

;5 NEW. TORK,'-February /U.'—A plan for.
ih'eVunion'*of ;;s the larger /traction', inte-
rests of;New/York uridor/ the /ownership.
brv management; of.- a securities company"
was: partly, disclosed to-day/by the sub-^mission"-; to.-the shareholders of.the ;Metro-
politah •Street: Railway • Company of a:
.proposition',. for.-;the', leasing, of;;their line.
<.There :has;come" into the; Metro-:
politan "Securities/ Company,; capitalized
at- $30,000, 000,'i which has ;secured control ;
of the Interurban- Street Railway Com-
pany, .-'with ;a^capital of

'
$20,000,000. and

the ,lease.,.whlch/the. Metropolitan stock-
holders".were to-day asked to' ratify/was
for";:legal reasons 1-made to: the .Inter-;

Durban
'

Company. '•.", -' \ ; ;
:,

Tlie. announcement .toVthe stockhblders
of \u25a0'the/; Metropolitan:;said an agreement:

had been entered .into,:between the;:Sec-

urities Company and the Interurban Cbm-
:pany, .by "

:the: . t.erms //of / which': the
;former, was to.pay "into 'the trerisury of

the latter; at least. 523,000,000 iri/cash,. and
;would receive :in return, stock^at par. and
debentures: bearing' Interest-^ at not more
than 4 per cent; a :year.

- '

: /. r THE "AGREEMENT.
'- '. /

v If the .stockholders /of. Metropolitan
ratify.the lease, the Interurban Company,

•agrees,;, first, "to ;assume' \u25a0 the; fixed
of. the ;Metropolitari .Street

Railway Company, and unconditionally

This /.Hair;
"
Secdreu /Con trol:of ;the

!-/liiter-iUriinn.Street' Unihvay Com-

;priay, nnd tlie" Lease Which Mctr\t~
*
-pbiltaii/Stocklioljlers Are:A.«*Uecl to

is, for IjejjalReasons.; 3lnde

i'to the Inter-Urban. Company.

MONACO. February 14.—Santos ;Dumont,

thei aer oriau t\u25a0, *.met
-

with
--
a disas ter*;here \u25a0

to-day,, and had ;a narrow escape / from

death. His airship is a tattered wrcek;-

while to-night his motor lies at; the.bot-
tom of the Bay of \u25a0•'-..

A big crowd assembled at the /entrance';
of tlve aerodroirie,;and as the .Jarge doors'
of the building/rolled back the airship

emerged: A*number :of steam yachts

and launches, /including the Prince ot

Monaco's yacht, the Princess Alice..and-
a launch belonging to/Eugene. Higgins,

with" parties on board, . .were cruising 1

about the bayv with intention of /follow-

ing the balloon. Cheers greeted Santos
Dumont,'; as. his airship arose- and its

head was pointed for the middle of the
bay.' It was soon noticed, however, that
instead of maintaining its" usual'eciuili-
brium, the. balloon .rose- and pitched in

a way that created considerable anxiety

among the spectators. The: aeronaut,

however, kept on his flight, and, pointing

his ship •to the left, continued; to ascend
until the long guide-rope.- was quite

twenty feet out of the water. In turn-

The 'WnlUlns-Matcli.
NEW YORK, February' 14.—The -mid-

night score of the six-day.'walking match
shows Hegelman and Cflvanaugh still in
the lead, having covered ,'."6Ss miles, S laps.

CONVENTION COUP D'ETAT iS PLANNED, PUBLIC SCHOOL A.FIRE
:'

-
'\u25a0: iriDANViLLE.

NORFOLK, VA.,;,'February 14.—Ex-

President" /Cleveland, accompanied; .by

Professor Van".Dyke. \u25a0' of Princeton 'Uni-
versity;Captain .H.,'C,Mitcheli; of Phila-
delphia: -Mr.-/V\*llllam

•
H.- -Frost;/' an:;inti-

mat'd friend;\u25a0 S. \u25a0". N. ..Pleasarits,
'
oJE .''Prince-;

tori, and- Gilmbre Kolladay, an;.;expert
rifle

'
.shot.';

'
of/New' York,

-
iarrived' :here

this' morning on/theXew/York;/Phila-
delphia.:, and ./Norfolk steamer \u25a0Pennsyl-
vania, .on; their nvay to the •Back- /Bay.
Gunning- Club's grounds for a. twb-weV;k.s\u0094

duck hunt. They, were metat the wharf by.
Joseph Seelinger, of Norfolk, /president

of the club, '.and at :;once drove
'
to \u25a0 the

Norfolk, and Southern /dvpot; where: they

took tho 9:-15
'
train for .Currituck' •Soiinul

The
-

ex-President looked the /picture:; of
health/and said that-, he expected >:to
have a great" deal of;sport. This;is his
s-ecoiid trip within.-a year. .

Flames Broke. Ont 'in. Uie.\lioyal-

Street lVailding—?<o "One Was."..;

Hurt-A Boy liijfhlcil''•*;'"*

/'".'\u25a0.; aßroom. •/
- .

In Order to Insure Ratification of the New Constitu-
tion, ItIs Said, Tax Reduction Will

Be Provided \u25a0 For, \u25a0

Wealthy \u25a0'\u25a0dentlemanl Widely^ Known In Richmond
Died at the Westmoreland^ Club Last

Nightr^Heart Paralysis, r

bodying s Representatlvo Babcock's pro-
posed amendment- of the steel schedule/
or /affecting *ibuban;:duties, are /excluded.'

TORBE|i|N.;KiLLED;;n^
; SES'SERIOUSLY HURT

recent fights
—

contend that -the -convention'
should, and probably- will,{Complete

~
the

fiaming of the Cbnstitutioiuby March Ist,"

and will tneri take a'- recess of.two,or
three -weeks to 'Cr.Uble I

'the; Committee"on
Final Revision to put. the- completed work
into permanent shape and phrase. . .;

On the other; hand, the :less sanguine;

arefof opinion, that ;the- Constitution-
makers will riot complete .their work be-
fore.-May Ist." There, are yet.' to -be acted
on the reports of, the Committees \u25a0•: on
Finance and Taxation, and Jon \u25a0Elective'
Franchise,^Qualifications- for Office, etc.,

and some odds and ends \u25a0of the. reports of
the other cornmitt'ees." -Those 1 sanguine of
early adjournment contend . that- there is
little in the; Finance !and?.Taxatiori .report

to cause
"
debate and •prolonged., contest,

and that the suffrage matter "is 1
"now in

such shape .that it will not- be difficult
to reach. an-. early agreement. Itremains
to be seen which view/-is. the-nearest cor-
rect.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 h.-['\-.'•". :

FAUST MURDER (CASE

STILL DEMANDSi^TTENTION
Lniienbnrg- Ciiixcnn' Are: 'Patiently.

Avvaitiiis 'Meveloiiineiils
—

A

Qnict Crowd at flic.Court-

\u25a0*•. lifluxc YeKieruay. -.
STEAMSHIP COMBINE

HAS BEEN EFFECTED.

.-. DANVIL.L.K, VA';, February ;:l+.'-^(Spe^,
cial.)—Fire. broke, .out in the .Loyal.-'Street.
Public School -building,to-day,-^the; largest

iri;,the. city,iand for a.Itin:s'-.there^was-
much:. excitement among- the teachers "and
scholars.'." \ ;V ; . . "

.- • ' ""
<."* ;

Fortunately, the flames did/ no ttmake
;any"great headway '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0: but "in --getting out
'the building,-several; .little tots ; were
bruised by..being .'knocked ;down:. .:• .- .

.The 'fire was started by a boy's putting
a lighted' match' to a broomi VParehtstin'
all parts of the city were alarmed, _but
their fears were soon allayed. ::School
was promptly -dismissed, but willresume
Monday. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0';

-
A -valuable pair of horses belonging to

Mr. 8.-F. Jefferson ran away here to-day.

As. a result, one of:the animals is' dead

and the other seriously ;injured. The

driver also .was. badly hurt. The horse
that was killed ran -into a telegraph pole

"arid broke its neck. •-.\u25a0.\u25a0'. ;,; . . :
"

L.;S. Robinson (colored) was. sent; on-to

the grand jury.,here '.to-day "for the lar-
ceny of a sum of money.. He has already

served: two terms: in the penitentiary arid
this .last offence means: life.imprisonment

in ease' of;conviction.
" '

\u25a0 The." Ordinance Committee of the City

Council has recommended .the. passage; of
an ordinance requiring all- saloons to re-
move screens from theirifront after clos-
ing hours. '\u25a0

It May Appear in a Fctv Days, antl

"Will Clear the Atmosphere • ;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0,." .- :> --\u25a0SoiiieTvhat.'- *~ '--".'-\u25a0"'.;,:-

PRESIDENT'S J^EPLY
TO SGHLEY APPEAL;

ALTOONA, PA.,-February; -. It.—Three
men killed, four '. probably fatally": and
two- seriously, injured; ;and "one freight
train a complete wreck, and another
nearly so; are the results -of an accident
this: morning on the Pennsylvania rail-
road,.on" the -steep \u25a0 grade a Jfew miles
above the "horseshoe curve." Control
ofI.the second 'k section ;of.an ieast-bound
freight train was lost; soon after emerg-
ing;from Gallitzin ']tunnel. -and two miles
west of Allegrippus"It crashed into the
rear of the" first .section. .. Ten cars, ;the
caboose, and' two engines were completely
wrecked.

'
'"""'',-"\u25a0_ . , V

One .I*enn«yIva11in. Itallrond Freig:ut

Traiii."'a.;Conn>lete AVreck^ uu«l \u25a0\u25a0-.• -,
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-: Another -sXeuvly So. '

\u25a0\u25a0.WASHINGTON, D. C... February U-T
Th1-^1-^ monotony of a private pension-day; *
in the House was enlivened to-day b>v a \u25a0-:
very:sensational ;speech ifroiri:Mr.Whee l§|
er, of Kentucky, in denunciation! ofvwhr\^
he denominated "llunkvyisra". toward for-*;:-
cign countries. He. took the recent -statu-'

ments emanating froiri;;continental ;:babi- w
nets ;regard irigXithe^ lof;

Britain;:during'^ the;-? Spanish .wir;Jass 3.'i;
text:\u25a0 for.

"
a fTwholesale; attack -Yupon ~ thVvi'

trend i: of ;biir ''recent-; diplomacy.wln^thoi
course ;of tscolretl|i
Secretary.: -Hayv]and [declared-Jthatlif glJorUfii

i'PauricefotV :i_ha'(l^s'6ngh^'as'^y^s.<alles^^
| toMiircumyerituisfdurin^ ;the warJof jlS*£;-jj
jthe Voorier

'
he ';; was ;;shipped 7 across^ t?»? .;;

jseas thejbetter. : took -occasion "u\
• to criticise the Iteaident-for.'hls lvpdrted;
iintention , torsendi; his .^to^thVjJ;
jcoronation -rof King;':'Edward/Xa'nd j;'t'b.'prb^a
Itest against the.ofHcial 'reception lof Prlnca
Henry. His- speech -aroused 'y.tlTePjHouaa^
to a:higli piteh b(:cxci temen t^'and 'olicltert|
from 'llr.Bbutelle/Vof £:Illiriois;"a-:spiritei£^
defence \u25a0of Secrbta'ry" .Hay. Vwhoiir*he]jen|?Sp
gized inihigh'terrrui. vSeveviUfqthvr^tfiemi^
bers of {the"Republican vsUle*took 'n ihami, '::
arid"latei^iri'the afterriobn^MnjGrosvcnbrt-?;
of^-"OWo,:in""a'Hwenty-miriuteTspVech,* jSpoKfe
Mr.\u25a0Wheeler, to task for"Ma;A'inopporturia|
protest." 'and ;:rehearsed the *vlsit^bfithas
Prince ;of;Wales tto ;;this country ;':ini^?*^
and "his reception -by President .Biichnnan.

"'
Mr. WheelerVsald: '. .-•,'-
' EilBRACING {6IIR•ENET\liES. ..;' !̂:

V'Until the\inaugufation;of the -Prefltdentl
in"1897 .therexnever >was;*anyf;divlsioh^of*

sentiment upon :lonb{great «question. Naridg
that [os the V? splendld£-: lsolation^f of.i'thav;
republic, and: ltsv-fixed ?;tc^
hold aloof from aH:entariglinsr alliancee t;

with:;foVeigri:"powers!:'P^TJcssp{ than?^lflve|
years ago: the most sacred ,tradiori3vof,th«|
republic were \u25a0 disregarded. ;yFor ithp.f firsts
time .iwe^witnessedua
United- States^ aided and' e^fged;[onJbV|a|
pitiable •flunkey;in;the ;State DepartmeHul
stretching armß:

;:acrbs3;jth la;iwaterjtorj
embrace \u25a0 the'*-'; historicV' enemies jjoC:;^thv>J
American :ip\;yple.'.-,; From jtHat/gobd'hbur"
until now J;.Wf;7/nave made/oursiilvcaT^toj

-laushiriV'stbc^^atfeypry^courtnn^EuTO^
because: of "bur v'hu'nkeyism';-. •:our""trucu^-
lency, :and ;thei'idlsgracef ul vsyebphancyj;
of:the :repres'jnt;T*ves of the republic^at?
the feet of prea t"7Britain,;and ;riow.:whf;rir
it'serves \the:piii3pose :oC,rsome{othvr;great;
nation, the pitiiiblespectaclej isYpresented.:
not only "to;the liLerty-loylne^pebple^oC;
the r.-publie.-biit to; the world,.{thatc,'w»V;
have been huggiifsr- to our;,-bosom};during _?

the last -five years. 1 wi -nation 'that ilha«",
systematically: and perslsteritlyTatramptedj
to destroy the :lil>erties :'bf the .^Anivrlcaii;
people; sinee -thr -battle
"Itis beins heralded abroad lthatiln'lSEMM

.when: we' ;;were'V3eekingr" to \u25a0'-.-, strike
shackle? ;'of \u25a0• serfdom :from"the>; heels [Tot:

"Cuba. : that -;the;'natiorif:waa Li:secretly..;
Inour o\vn; capital attempting kbjform jai
coalition of -the;;great ;powers^of^tl?**:
.world "i to prevent -that;" interposltioTi.C
have a,respect, for.-the {presentjoccupant
of .the White ;House, ;I; frankly;- favbw;
Ithink he is -too honesUtoibe|palatable-
tb'the average Republieariipartisan^a/.llt-;
tie quixotic, :.it.is true.'ihasty-terapered.i;
full-blooded,- arid :not-exactly>(deslrablej
to 'many :of our citizens, ">. and JI 'Indulgei

the -hope; that -that • lingering: telement Jot,
Americanism '.will:induoe ;hlm at tthclflrst
opportunity to;boot'out; that imanlln7 the
State Department, Twho.- infmyijudsriiftht.
has brought us -to this humiliating coridU
'tion;:v;'"' - ' \u25a0

INpiFFERENCETO BOERS.- v^-."Englaridaifriendof theUnlted.Stateß?:
T: would; to vGod/she ;were; 'but Jj^fhat g!a
spec tacle"we;have •presented,'- Infbrder|to_
be able to boast that we>have:,th -frlendf-e-
ship of Great :Britain^-rand;have!becoine)a;
world power!;:Neyeribefbjellnltheihlßtory%
of-'the republic has ;there"been;a :'Btrueklf;
for freedom ionj-the part, of•;any >"people.;
that representatives ;In. thiaYchamberidUt;not hasten Vtb*declare .that riwe'f regarded

with solicitude^ the;iendeavors; and leffort3
of that tpebple^to J obtain "'? their';1!liberty?

For more than four;years .;we]have -Hwltjt
nessedlGre'at Britainrmaintalnln's^mlHtary;
stations Inside the borders of-

the 'republic::
Wevhavej^eenJh^rja'gentalgolng-^planrt
down;this country Tehlistiri's.men; arid buy-
•ink materialsj of.war.
;r."Afraid;of<shocking

'
jthe jdelicate jBe'nsl-;.

bilities^of Great^Britaln^wari ting|toJbW!
a :vworld"-:: vworld"-:power, Lwanting J to ,•;.Inaugurate ;

(COXCUDED O SPACE 8.)
"

Wanted.,
by\u25a0.VirginiaI.School 'Agericy^Culpep«f;Vy'a^-
Male iDirector^of
Pianoi :)Soloist: \i£Salary^; JlJ20O:- CFenial« ;

CcJlese, ;iMissourf:;dApplicationrdlrec:t;»nd
urgent.'- "^R.H.iSTONE, "Principal..
v '- VJiforoos Rnbblntf
with""--Dixie .Nerve *\and Bbna ;Linim«nt
"willr'cure •EnlaritediJoints,"
PainsVi: Strains,; arid;Sprains. -jLarse;'•bot-
tle, 23 cents. .\u25a0

'

It is.Described as More of itPooling-

of Interests Than an Amalr \u25a0' ;

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 jvamution. ;.; -\u25a0\u25a0. :-'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0..
.---' .\u25a0':

"
: ;

'

BOSTOX." MASS., -February 14.—An-

nouncement was made here to-day that
jthe ..combination of transatlantic steam-
ship coriipanies, embracing; the

'
Doriiin-

iori and .^ LTeylarid
'
lines, :.of Boston,

arid- tlie White Star,; the American, and
the' :Atlantic "Transpoi-t lines, 'of New
York;;has' been \u25a0 effected. The combina- •

tibricontrols 120 steamers of all sizes, arid,.!
it•is said' s has behind it a; large;. capital.

Itis;de'scribed "as being more of-a/pbol-:
ing.ofinterests; than an amalgamation,"

and is 1,said to -mean that there will.be a
distribution^ of tonnage in the -different;
ports :according to-the demand. -Boston
inte'rests* -•'believe -; that this will be of.
great "advantage to this city.

'

.
•
The \u25a0movements iof;the boats ;of all the

lines will.be directed .. from one;head-;-
quarters; in London, / at> which. Henry .
Winding,'-. a;director of the .I^eyland^the

Atlantic \u25a0Transport, :and :the American
lines, -willpreside. , -. ;V ; \u25a0 ;;:" "\

IWASHINGTON; p.C., February :14.—
One of the Vprinclpal.subjects discussed
at r the' Cabinet meeting to-day was the
reply which « the President shall make to
the appeal of Admiral Schley. ;The Presi-
dent!has given;a good;deal of:attention :

to the matter,) arid]it- is"understood that'
in the course' of Ja few days, probably
by- the middle of'next week, he will-be
ready." to;announce \u25a0his «conclusion. 1

"
Mem-

bers of the Cabinet rare extremely \u25a0reti-.
cent as 1

to- what^the^President's views;
are, ;beyond *the^statement \u25a0" that hii-de-,

cisibn undoubtedly:/. will;clear" -the at-
mosphere..somewhat:- upon many, of the
involved, questions.

- '

The President, outlined ;hls -views :ion
;the :Schley casesbyreadingtbefirst draft:

of.his decision. VSome Jmodiflcatlons .were;
made .in .it to-day,'. ;and \in view, of -the
fact .that it if* subject ;to .furtherJand
•possibly,' important changes in text, -;mem-
Ibers^ of the: Cabinet: back rtheir/ Iridlsposi^;
tion^to

;
discus3 "it by the assertion :that

ItJs unsafeat -;.thls<*time to predict -what
Its exact .effect wllLi.be. .'It";is a i;longr
.document, 'and one bfXlts 'features Is r'a
deaf arid :concise :'; pre3^nta tion 'of -the
facts' :regarding,, ;thejSari tiagb';: fight ., as
'given to-the by :the captains
engaged'on^that "7wlio; recently
were to? the White ijHbuse % to;

confer with'hiiri^TheVdeclslonMs" couched
inHthe. President's .characteristically^ ylg-
:orous_;tone.TV-:"--:-:-" • " /':.'- \u25a0"-- \u25a0"•

BITTE OETHE COLT
r:,J -WAS DANGEROUS.

\u25a0\u25a0•'•» Bay Hnckley Piano*.
They ars the most VpopulafiPianos ao7d/

and the Immense "{sale fofjthenilla^coit-:
yincins proof of their worth and rauM-

cal value. . -
. \u25a0•';\u25a0 CHASE-HACKLETtPIANO CO..

CftJ east Broad street.;
'

Mr.-Pascal Davie^died: very suddenly, at

the7 Westmoreland :Club last
'
night.•..His

"death^' occurred sat" a-v few;- minutes of;S

/o'clock; and ;resultedv from^angina^.pectoi.
:'ris.". \u25a0•"A~fewr-'miniitesF-'bei" ore "h-e'had": ap-

peared to be inhis' usual heal th.and when

his fiends in-the club' learned that he .was
ciead they; were shocked -beyond •expres-,
S

The arrangements for. the /funeral have

not been, announced.
-

The Interment -will

perhaps occur-, in;Petersburg, where .the

deceased ;resided for -many years \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .-...-
.Mr Davie was 'apparently in his usual

health when he came to the club from

hisi rooms, a few.-- doors away, ,at Mra.

Eubank's; between Fifth and Sixth, ..on
Grace street. He --chatted some

=friehds inlthe hall and ;the reading-room

and came -back :into> the hall, where 'he

stood talking with"two or three acquaint-

ances. \u25a0•.-.. ,'. '
'.-.-.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-._

' - : :

COMPL.AIXED.OF PAIN. : .- Suddenly V he -placed his: hand on- his

'bosom, and complained o£ a severe, pain.

He staggered,, and: one of .the gentlemen
gave him his arm. and: helped him up the

stairs to Ahe library.."'After a short time
the ;;suffering -gentleman

-
asked -that , Dr.

-George" Ben Johriston.be summoned v anj.
the Doctor was 'phoned to come^ to the elbu

though he was not toldnto^hasten/as^t
was not: thought that., the trouble was

serious. Mr. Daviei continued to -.- sufter

greatly, and Dr. Lewis: Wheat, who was.
at the 'club, was asked to go up-stairs

and
'give Mr. Davie some, relief. _ . -.-_- -

\u25a0
• ,

He- did so. and :at once saw. that; the

condition of the patient was serious. The
sufferer; was taken into; a \u25a0near-by.;.'room

;and:-placed-
:on'a bed. He was. beyond.the

aid/of the physician: ;Dr. Johnston soon

arrived" -but Mr. Davie :was dead.
-

Death came so quickly,that some of the
members of the club declared they, had

\Sd with-ithe - deceased 'five minutes
:bS:^ breathed; his riasL.They^were
.-mistaken,, but -.the' stroke fell with the

;mos^Bß&^^ :
;Mr Davie -is C survived ;by ;a brother.,

:wno
:

resides at. .Grantlands^ Henr^o
county, and another.- Mr. -J-^W. ;Davie

who resides at Whitby.^in-Cheßterfleld
count>v about five,.miles. from>;this|clty.

were notified of .the death,:

and 'reached the .city in;a few^ hours
;took; charge, of

the remains arid prepared the^bod^for.\u25a0'Srlal: Itwas Vnot;taken > from the club-

\u25a0
hOUS sSftcH^^HE^ECEASED, >

• Mr. Davie' was about 45 years . of age..

He" was-born In:Brunswick county; -but

was*;for years ?; a;;member of the y well-
kriowVfirmofWhittle '&Davie, of Peters-.
burg^manufacturers^ofifertilizers^Some
-years '•ago^the 1- flrmlwas -merged into^the,Pav^
has^ resided here .for a-number of years

:arid;had a' wide:acciuaintance. 7 ;.. -;

He was .aXfamiliar figure on= the, streets.;

for ten = being seen on horseback,;, or;behind
hi*yfine":team,

-
being a devoted -loveriof.

horses::; He jvas a man of wealth. was

;of physique;;- and,appeared;. to^be -in;
;most:robust was. srated^by.a?frlend^of^the.;deceased;:last:nisht,that;he^ad=6ften:;compla!ned-of^thejpain,m

h^Vbfeast. ;the sudden^occurrence^f
which:was'the lmmediateprecursor of his,

Se The ~:doctor
acute^paralysls.of ,the:heaVt. or,

technically ;;anglna^pectoris: -•--.-

: LUNENBURG. COURTHOUSE, VA,,
Februa ry 1-J.—(Speclal.)^No thing.new has
developed in the Faust murder case to-
day. The crowd that gathered around
the court-house seemed; somewhat anxi-
ous, and. frequently -the-jtalk of lynch-
ing1 could be heard, among- them. Itis
certain that if substantial evidence is
obtained against either accused a lynch-
ing will take place at once. '•\u25a0:•:•. •\u25a0-'•"'

The. citizens \are "going: slow," and
every day a confession Is,'expected-: from
Epes. --.The. oflicers here, 'and, others ih-
teresteds :ire doing, tlieir/utmost "to.- get
this at the earliest 'moment.. .'.Epes's testimony is"7still[V conflicting,
and it seems very hard for him ;to.."stick
to one storj'. For this" reason- the--peo-
ple believe him guilty". 'Your correspond-
ent was-' at the" county' seat this after-
noon about 3 o'clock, and. then every-
thing was as quiet as it.has >be'en ;tliis
week."""" r

\u25a0 ;v;;v; -\u25a0•••,\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.••-. v.r .- ;. \u25a0

" .. \u25a0--.• .
The. case of S. Y. Stokes willTbe given

to: the jury to-night;,and it is -very'. pro-
bable that he will go to the penitentiary'
for a number of years. •: -

\u25a0 ;

l.A^' >IAV TAKE ITS COURSI3. :

Coii.serv«tiye Feeling- Aiipenred- to
Prevnil inlinnenlnirp Yesterday. •

RDACKSTONF,, VA.,"February' 14.^-
(Sne'cial.)— News; iabout : the Lunenburg
case hasibeen verj' meagre here' to-day.
.The- feeling seems :to be. .growing-^to-
wards permitting.the. law .to

*
take its

course, as. :theevide*nce against all:the
accused is;.such that- no; one feels' posi-
tive ;of :tlie "guilt of, any party,

-
though

the-. '.strongest suspicion ;still;: remains
against ptway; Epes. .:^ ', '\u25a0";.:
. name; of;a -colored.' man . named
Seay has been connected with;the crime,

',though there .-has been ;no""r
authoritativ'e

\u25a0evidence '\u25a0-.. obtainable -here '.'imore \u25a0 J than
etatements of:his '[own. [ Seay .is" a ]brb-
ther-lh-lawibf Hambrick and a" negro ofintelligence^-^": ".;".-.

"• ';\u25a0\u25a0;::\u25a0;-;':•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .- . SPECIAL RULE
FOR WAR-TAX BILL.

Microscopic ;\u25a0 Eminina.tioii'4Discloiei

That Animal- AVhieh Attacked

Ausrn.ita Boy Ilutl

Ruble,.YOUNG ROOSEVELT ?

MUCH IMPROVED.

~-l.a Grip Coairh/Caren.
" -

witii'4Dr.iDavid's iCough jSyrup/;Beat jOni
earth^for'Cbugh'lCo^^Cwap^Consump^i
[UdnSßroMhlUs/^dXall^r^jiwdJ^ns^
Troubles.. 2T. cvnzn anywhere:;" \u25a0',

Debate to Close Tuesday Xext, at :s

p;M-
—

AU Outside Amendment*
Excluded.

Tliore is every reason to believe that
a handsome new Federal building will
soon be erected in Richmond, and.as-
suredly no improvomont is more needed.

The need has long impressed itself. For

•several years past the postal clerks,- as
v.r-31 as the officials of the United States

courts and Internal Revenue offices, have
b*cn gi-eatly 3ian)percd by tlicir:lack b£
room, and every day adds to their dis-

. romToru
Tligre was a time when tlic'present

structure, around which cluster so. many

historical associations: eerved city's
purposes well, but that day has j)assed.
Tho. Richmond,- which :irose from the

ashes of Evacuation-Day, has pushed
steadily ahead, and with its renewed
vipor and rapid growth, has \u25a0.

corny a vol-
ume of business which taxes the local
post-oflice and Revenue offices to their

uttermost capacity.
A TRIP TO. WASHINGTON;

The committtee appointed by the Cham-
"bor of Commerce some days ago to layI
the needs of the city in this matter --b«-.|
fore the proper congressional committee ;

went to "vx-asniugton yesterday, and if the
outward sign counts for aught, they met
'imost encouraging reception. Tlie Rich-
mond committee wis composed 0f..:Con,

gressman Johji Lamb; Messrs B. F,
Johnson, Wyhdtiarh R, Meredith, "W. O.
Ske-lton, S. D. Crenshaw, Leland Itankin,

"\V. XL Habliston "Postmaster. , Wray T.
i-Cjiig-ht was a valuable addition to the
party.tand tlvc s&Quel proved that his ,
statistical information bearing upon the-
subject profoundly impressed the ,con- ;
CT'Pssional committee.

Tin? Rie-hmonders laid their facts before
tho Committee on labile Buildings ami

Grounds of the House of R-epresentntives,
which ie constituted as follows: David H.
Mvi-cer. Xebraska.. (chairman); Charles "WY
Gillett Kevr Tork; IlicJiard Bartholdt.

Edwin C. BurWiph, . Maine..
.Oeorse W. TVeyrawtn; Mjvspachusetts;
lienjamin F. Ho well. New J'ersvy; Alex-
nnder St<rv%'art, Wisconsin; -T.. B. Showal-
ler, Pennsylvania; "U\ A. Rodenberg, Il-
linois; John H. Bankiiead. Alabama; John
Ji Little".ArkahsasfWilliain J. Erantley,
treorgla.; James Norton, South Carolina;

O. R. Thomas. North Carolina; June W.
tsayle, Kentucky. • * .

"ADDRESSED THE •COMMITTEE.:.
The presentation of statistics showing

the growth of Richmond since 1870, was
tnjide by Mr. Johnson, who handled his

theme ina most impressive manner. 13s-
vocially did he' dwell on the Richmond
.if to-day; that Richmond which is now
jiossessed of an electric spirit which per-
vades every" walk of life and every finan-

iial interest. Mr. Johnson found!an at-

tentive audience, and %vas asked a num-
ber of questions. Itwas obvious that
\u25a0his remarks aroused deep interest in each
member of the committee. .

He was followed by M^r.Meredith, who
treated the matter rather from the stand-
point of a lawyer. He dwelt with
.-special force upon the present needs of
the Federal courts which hold their ses-

sions in Richmond— the District Court,

the Circuit Court, and. the Circuit Court
of Appeals. These tribunals, said he. oc-
cupied "quarters, which, owing to their
pour equipment and limited space, inter-,

fered with the prompt and proper dis-
pensation of justice. As illustrative of
this, he cited t the arrangements in our
City Hall, and declared that the" Police

Justice had better quarters, judged from

v.n artistic standpoint, than did the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals.

This point was carefully noted by- the
"•onpressional committee, and prompted

»ts chairman to say that the Richmond
delegation had made a profound impres-
sion, indeed, he went so far ns to say

ihat the committee had not been so much
impressed in the last four years by

statements" bearing upon improvements

lo Federal property in cities, as in this

THE CHAIRMAN'?: QUESTIONS.
The chairman of the committee asked

n number of questions as to. the...value.
of real estate in Richmond, and the pos-

sible cost of the entire work. He said
several times that he knew of no town

in the United States that needed a new
building at the expense of the govern-

ment so much ns did Richmond. He
I'.nri his associates on the committee de-

clared that they Trould recommend" the
Immediate appropriation of the ?25,000
;;skod for temporary addition to the pres-
j-nt post-office, and that they would; lend
Ibcir influence 'towards securing for Rich-
jnond at the earliest possible moment a
building capable of meeting Richmond's
jieeds Sn the matter of a. post-office, in-
iernal revenue department, and United
States courts.

Postmaster Knight, who 3s thoroughly

lamiliar with the needs of the postal'de-
jiartment. gavo the committee much do-,

Mailed information, showing the actual
i'jficessity for a new building.

The Richmond pulilichas been assured
lliat- in this movement they will have
the cordial assistance and co-operation
ot -Senator Thomas S. Martin.

THERE "WERE OTHERS.
An interesting fact in connection with

• the appearance of the Richmond delega-

tion before the committee of the House
was a simultaneous appearance of com-
tiittot'S on similar missions from
Findlay. O.: .lohnstown. Pa.; Greenville.
T^'im, and Emporia, Kan., all" of whom
were accorded 'as close attention as was
\ha Richmond delegation. They wore

/iiven to understand, however, that their
rlaims were out of reason for the prcs-

nrit: \u25a0

'
\u25a0" .. ' - ;';'- : . - " "'

' -
Th.s Richmond \u25a0 delegation returned last

night well satisfied that their :day's work

liad not been in"vain-in fact, quite as-,
pur-d that with proper, 'effort on the
s,»rtof tho public a new post-oftlce would

•be an assured thing In the near future,

nnd that an appropriation therefor would
;>as« the present Congress.

OLD; DOMINION' IX liVIDKXCE.

Clitoie Bros., Pfnnon— Hackley Piano*,

. -Owing. to'ailarKeishipmentioCine.wj.stockis
•froifalburlfaotory^|prlcv>3 ;on-;allf3!lghtly|||

4remelyJldw(for?tb.e;n«tlten"dajrsL"Spon*t^
-^I^=7

' . jSOB #sst Bro^iJ dcrcet.'j^;

-S }cv)H^tel.c/ C«r^^^^:;§I)ayld"a \u25a0.;l.lver
v->Pill3.r::.-13est^o»S

:tlon^BtUou3n^^l>y3^|:tlon^BtUou3n^^l>y3^|
fpepsia. Iand |all \Stom&dh'i agdiLiver\u25a0;;,Trbui-|;;,Trbui-|

r25 fcehts^a iboxleverywherei^^S^p

•yeafs. They are w»-n-knov?n, ihlgh-gradeM
aisd^are cndorsetl by thousands^ ofAU%r*lUii^Rtchm6hdTßnaithrouifboatTPrlfgtßlaK#

li'drtoa IHI *,f Kltflnnond l'u?»lic-

:kVtiltlitiKDelcffiinon. :f:f

"V,"ASIIT»N'GTON", D.;C.. Febriihry 14.—.
(X))cclal.)—Thtv Old Dominion".- was ;1arsro- .
ly in cvl&>n'ce vatV-ihe Capitol ;to;day. .
Thr.'e difft-rbnt'.-"delCKatlons had' hearings

befor*' commiltcifs of.Sonatorpjand? RfiPr;
«seniat!ves; -Tlio.fir^t andJpriricipaltonc;
van the <Soleg-at Jon- from the Richmond;
Chamber of Commerce "..;'and.';:;J ßusiness- '.

'Association^ wlio^made, a/;dccld/?dj
Ml.wJth" th-^ Hous'* Commit lo« on 1 P«b-
Jic Crcui.Ufi utid Duildinns, and :received

There are ma2iy Indications that the

Constitutional .Convention will close* its
labors :with a brilliant 'coup d'etat that,

will.eiVable.it to submit (he.result, to the

people for ratification with assurance that
it will be approved.
; It*fact, it now seems . almost certain
that the finished Constitution will be
submitted,

-
and in order to insure its

ratification' the convention will popularize
the new organic law and commend it. to
universal favor by reducing State taxes.,

from 40 to 30, or even 25,ycents >,
=
on the

?100 of valuation.
. The adoption of the-- Corporation Com-

mission plan, which it now seems cer-
tain will pass in practically Its present
form','- will, it is contended by advocates
of the plan, enable this reduction .in
taxes to be made detriment to

any interest of the State."
Unless thi.s tax reduction coup is re-

sorted to. it begins to-appear that the

finished -work must be proclaimed. In.the
opinion oC more than one of the- most
thoughtful and. practical aion In the con-,
vention. it. is desirable not to proclaim the ,
Constitution, and it is equally desirable,

t

ifnot more so. to give the people some
such prompt and -substantial .evidence 7 of.

the value. of the convention's work as the
proposed tax reduction.

TOUCHES TUB POCKET.
"The changes made in the Constitution
are such as to affect in different ways

many elements of the electorate and to

makft It unless to expect this- support in

the effort to secure ratification of the new

instrument unless something be done to

popularize it. The tax .reduction plan.it
is contended, is the happy -thought.- the

one action, that 1 will most- effectually, ral-

ly to. the support of., t^ ratification

movement all the 'people or. the State.
Xothinp else, it is contended, will so ap-

peal to the white electorate as a substan-

tial argument that touches the. financial,

interests of every man to his advantage.

It If believed that with this argument

the advocates of ratification can go before
the people > and successfully :=cope, with

hostile corporate influence and with the

disgruntled elements generally, all ot

which it is anticipated, will unite and

make common cause to defeat the rati-

fication of.-.. the Constitution:: Almost

every State official whose status is

affected adversely to his: :wish or .inte-
rests and all .who oppose the suffrage

plan or any other.. '< feature of:the- work,

I* the convention, will,in all-probability,
\u25a0 oppose ratification, unless some such, ap-
\u25a0need is made. With such a :substantial
evidence: of 'the benefit^of the new Con--
stitution It Is reasonably •\u25a0: expected tnat
"n"

n "^gaiSt^proclamation.; ;.;
-'Practically r the only -alternative by

which the new- Constitution can be made.
\u25a0effective-; U? proclamation. is a
strong sentiment against :this Inf^t

m«ny; consider that, the faith &f-jlth£
Democratic party :-is unalterably pledged

to submission of the Constitution, -anti-

many believe it would inevitably revert
to th« injury of the party .not to .keop.

:and: fulfil what they regard as .. _anr J.n-:
violable pledge. .".:."."."

"

.'.
In this connection there Is an inter-

esting story. There is said to existamong;

the -: members an informal, biit;compact

and powerful organization, which-is- sam
to be favorable to the tax.reduction :plan.

organization, ifsuch it.can be called,;

began soon after the November election.
.; in .informal conferences 'among,; half a

dozen
;

members who:earrieptly; desire to:
secure the. drafting and ratification of a
good Constitution ::4 T.hese .gentlemen .held

= frequent and :meetings;-[andj
.their; number ..•'.gradually V-;"grew:-until;;!noW;

It is described as a compact' and powerful
phalanx which has successfully ;met; and
overcome" opposition .on creryj';measure

>ipon- which there .w^o agresmeht. :(jThese
;gentlt-nien. of course', differed as, to
iiimany cases," but 'they;sank^these.: diffe-:
rerices as to-detail and; uulted-iiriJ-.a hor^.

,monsoiis; whole on /essentials.- .This; pha-
larixfit is said,:"furnished the^ nucleus; and.
the rallying force" of. the:;majorltyilri).the

•flght.'byer.'.th'e report of; the' Conimfttee lon
Corporations; .Itis said that-thislaggTe^

vgatt6n'of lnembers. united^ by;interest*:?in

a corom on-purpose, has won-every jflght"it
'has-ihiade'llh'ith'e^.'convention.

-
s

;-,f;:^^-WirRN-'"Wll^vlTj'ENpr'^^?;.y
InVthis"connectitinftherejnre "two^vyidi^

il'vl'div«r«fcnts views;In)the convention" as :to
:tKe -time" when that body I. will;:probably,

<-r,mplcti' its work. The more sanguine—
Hit>nj are ;many "ofUlm|ge;i2

Ilis Convalescence Apparently Unlii-
terrupted—He ]>rny>Be Able to V

Sit t'p Monday.

i:.." GROTON; ."'. MASSM

'

X\Febru ary 'ii-i^This\{ was \u25a0.[ an; uneventful -;;dayr "atr.;the;1;; Groton
school. \u25a0'XTheddoVe jRoosevelt^-' Jr^-i,has":im--
:proved.Kycry/;rapidly, u'andy for£ thel[first
UiinQ- since. hisVHlriess^'partobkwofSsoUd;
I > to-day, :;meat-, being-5 IncludediiriMthel
!!diet;^ At?each^takhiffJ;ofMthe^hart^the*

\u25a0 respiration, pulse," and:
"

temperature*/;, of

the-
*P^ titf'rit were normal, '

andHfrom all

'terrupted: boy: will
SbSSable to kit »P by Monday.. 'Youhff

lun«-- "*' Ilf«l>ldlyaclearing;

xvi+\u25a0!> ;filf* DOSS* OllJly.f K̂Ji, i;^-+i;^-+V9viunull*.;
r i%v. we**«

Jnovf or Rain Jo-day >

-WASHINGTON. Fel»r nai-y .14;~ :

Forecast for-jSaturday ami ;;Snn- \u25a0\u25a0

Vir«inia.—Fair .in north, jirolm-

•:\u25a0 l»lysitow"or raliiInmouthern por- . \u25a0

ton,; Saturday ;Sunday fair;lislit.v
i. variable \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0winds- 1 :\u25a0\u25a0'"..

\u25a0
l NortH 'Carolina— SnoTV-zforH; raiii.'\u25a0•

: Satui-day ;;Colder-U 11:ea«t. portion;^

!\u25a0 Sunday, f«*F'-'*:*?&'\u25a0 ?o.;",**'[ f*c**hnorth.';;

ivlmls,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0becoming nortliwest. v ,:

THE "WEATHER. IX RICHMOND
YESTERDAY was cold and clear.

:•-WASHINGTON, .B. C, Februar>^l4:^
tHepriientative? Payne3 chairman!; ofsgtheJt
'Ways f'aSdr? Means |Commi ttee.^to^iaySln^ !
rtr^ducea^thev>speclal:s;rule' undervwhlchi
the
'wari^revehue;*: reduction •\u25a0 bill*Tviir^b«i:

"considered^; ;ItVprovides~ that immediately)

IsideratibnVofltheHbillfshalltprocced^thats
ro'niFebruaryLlStbfiatj 3iPJfM/,1general fde^
ibate^shanlclose-'sflieiblllißhail befreport-t

Ifecommendediby 'the "/cbmmititeeViandgini^
nieaiately thereafter the House

"
shall?

\u25a0yoteiwlthout debate or. Intervening'mo-

tion. The amendments :;ref':rrfrl to In!
hhis rule are those of thr- committee; and :
frelates to?matters" o£ phraseology AH
'ffiiti&fwiw&nMta&Sau&i''as % that *iii«

i

:;..>;Dr.-,>.Hoen;"? the of,-.;the|Pasteur;
::i>epartmerit?at%the^Universtty:f Collegejofi;

rconclusion; ,j'f's-:.] ;

that;the colt that bit younffrHallerji:
;Hcnderson;J;of iyAugusta;county, ;waa^im-;!
;'questionably rabid."

:;the'^ex-i:;the'^ex-i
famlnatfonXof :ito©ysa"nglioriiCycelis"vTtaXaßl
Iffomlthe|y agus *nerve|of|tlie?cdl t.': -VTa^n}
jth'e¥casis :|^as3fir^^brought?to''tDK";Hp«nj
|^3?r**.t*?^Bt«^^?lishowed .^tlfeSDiapiajtchj
f?eporteriyhat}theTappearancie ;bfrthsrcellS|
£should^beifif i->.tb.eM"cplt|had died%of Mthe \
|r^ies^TO'eJexam!naJlon[y'estertayjundejvi
ithefihlcroacopelrevealetViVthis: unmiatak-
"alfle1appearance. \u25a0 .'^^g
llj^fHoeny shiteil ? thatfthlsntest fevsras laf
Jnew-opo and had- been establl3hed*'by^
|tKejc^refuliexperim§ntsTof,.two7ccleb'ratedj
lEuropeanTscfenUsts, v.ho hadrgiyert much

©tlE^ei*aiid^lab6?^tQ-?tii?^£nv'e3tlSiitloiisOf J


